Abstract. The flocculation performance of bioflocculant produced by Aspergillus flavus S44-1 grown on chicken viscera hydrolysate was investigated. The investigations were carried out using jar testing and kaolin clay suspension as model wastewater. The bioflocculant yielded a minimum of 83.1% efficiency in flocculating 2-12 g L -1 kaolin clay suspension over a wide temperature range (4-80 °C) and functioned maximally at neutral pH. The bioflocculant significantly flocculated different suspended particles such as activated carbon (92%), soil solid (94.8%), and algae (69.4%) at varying concentrations. Bridging mediated by cation is suggested as the main mechanism of flocculation by the present bioflocculant.
Introduction
The discharge of untreated industrial, agricultural, and domestic wastes constitutes a major source of water pollution. Flocculation of suspended particles from wastewater is one of the major ways of addressing water pollution. Over time, synthetic chemical flocculants have extensively been used for removal of suspended particles in water due to their efficiency and cost effectiveness; however, these flocculants are associated with secondary pollutant accumulation that may be toxic to human health [1] .
In search of an alternative to chemical flocculants, extensive research effort has been devoted to biological synthesis of flocculants, which is known as bioflocculant. Recently, bioflocculants are produced through microbial fermentation by various microorganisms such as bacteria, actinomycetes, fungi, and algae [2] . Inadequate knowledge on flocculating conditions of any newly synthesised bioflocculant could result in poor efficiency. Thus, the economics of bioflocculant application is coupled with the use of low-cost substrate for microbial fermentation and identification of flocculating conditions of any newly synthesised bioflocculant [3] . The use of industrial/agricultural waste as a nutrient source for microbial fermentation has a concurrent advantage of combating environmental pollution by such wastes and thus reducing the cost of bioflocculant production and application. The present study is an evaluation of flocculation performance of a bioflocculant produced by Aspergillus flavus S44-1 grown on chicken viscera hydrolysate as a sole source of nutrient.
Materials and methods

Microorganism and culture conditions for bioflocculant production
Aspergillus flavus S44-1 [4] was obtained from Microbial Culture Collection Unit of Universiti Putra Malaysia. The organism was reactivated from stock culture and cultured on potato dextrose agar until there was spore formation. The spores were harvested with 5% glycerol and spore concentration was adjusted to 1.0 × 10 6 spore ml -1 with the aid of a haemocytometer. The spores were subsequently inoculated into sterile liquid of chicken viscera hydrolysate (containing crude protein (5.40), sugar (3.20), carbon (5.86), nitrogen (1.27), sulphur (0.83), and hydrogen (10) (all in %w/w)) as the production medium. The fermentation was carried out under previously optimised culture conditions (incubation time of 72 h, pH 7, shaker speed of 150 rpm, temperature of 35 °C, and inoculum of 4%) for A. flavus growth and bioflocculant production.
Preparation of bioflocculant
The bioflocculant was prepared and purified in accordance with the methods demonstrated by Aljuboori, Idris [4] and Sun, Lin [5] .
Measurement of flocculation efficiency
The flocculation efficiency of the bioflocculant was determined using 4 g L -1 kaolin clay suspension following the techniques demonstrated by More, Yan [6] , Czemierska, Szcześ [7] and Xia, Liang [3] . Different volumes of crude bioflocculant were added to 100 ml of kaolin suspension together with 3 ml of 1% calcium chloride as the bioflocculant aid in a 500 ml glass, and the pH was adjusted to a neutral point. The mixture was stirred in a flocculator tester at 200 rpm for 1 min, slowly stirred at 80 rpm for 5 min, and then held for 5 min using a 6-breaker jar tester (JLT6, VELP Scientifica, Italy). The optical density (OD) of the clarified upper solution was measured with a spectrophotometer (T60 spectrophotometer) at 550 nm. The flocculation rate was finally estimated in accordance with the following equation [8] :
Where represents the absorbance of the control (where sterile viscera medium was used to replace the bioflocculant) at 550 nm and is the absorbance of the sample at 550 nm.
Factors affecting flocculation efficiency
The effects of pH values of kaolin clay suspension (3-12), temperature (4-80 °C), and kaolin clay concentration (2-12 g L -1 ) were investigated following the same procedure as stated above. All experimental trials were conducted in triplicate. . The flocculation efficiency of 41.47% was achieved when only Ca 2+ was present as the flocculant for kaolin clay suspension. This is due to the partial lack of stability of the particles brought about by the ability of Ca 2+ to compress the charged double layer of clay particles and thus decreases the electrostatic repulsion among the particles. The flocculation efficiency of 60.33% was recorded when only the bioflocculant was present in kaolin suspension. The presence of amino and carboxylate groups in the bioflocculant facilitates adsorption of the bioflocculant on kaolin clay surfaces, thereby allowing floc formation [8] . The efficiency rose to 91.26% when the bioflocculant was used simultaneously with Ca
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. The zeta potential also decreased rapidly from -32.10 to -2.9 mV. This shows the bioflocculant is stimulated by Ca
. Earlier characterisation of this bioflocculant revealed the presence of negatively charged groups such as uronic acids, amine, and carboxylic groups. Neutralisation of these groups found in the bioflocculant by Ca 2+ confers much positivity on the bioflocculant to facilitate the flocculation of negatively charged kaolin particles [8] . 
Effect of kaolin clay concentration on flocculation efficiency
The effect of kaolin clay concentration on bioflocculant efficiency is summarised in Figure  1 . The bioflocculant achieved over 90% efficiency over a wide range of kaolin clay concentrations (2-6 g L -1 ) but as the kaolin clay concentration increased to 8 g L -1 and above, the efficiency decreased slightly to below 90%. The decrease in efficiency can be attributed to higher kaolin clay concentration, which limits the ability of bioflocculant to neutralise and destabilise residual particles [9] . The ability of lower concentration of bioflocculant to flocculate colloidal particles from a wide range of concentrated wastewater is cost effective and desirable for its industrial application. The ability of this bioflocculant to retain flocculation efficiency to about 83% even at 12 g L -1 is an indication of a good flocculating agent that can be applied in removing colloidal particles from various forms of wastewater. 
Effect of temperature on flocculation efficiency
The thermostability of a bioflocculant is a favourable property for its industrial exploitation. The effect of temperature on flocculation efficiency of the bioflocculant is shown in Figure 2 . It retained the maximum efficiency of 90.3% within the temperature range of 4 to 40 °C and decreased to a minimum of 84.8% as the temperature rose to between 60 and 80 °C. The maximum efficiency was achieved at 20 °C. The thermostability of this bioflocculant may be attributed to its polysaccharide backbone [10] . The characterisation of this bioflocculant in our previous study revealed the presence of 23.46% protein and 74.5% sugar, including 46% neutral sugar that can serve as a polysaccharide backbone and 2.01% uronic acid. Less thermostable bioflocculants are mainly composed of proteins that can easily degrade at high temperatures [11] . This finding correlates with the reports of He, Zou [12] and Li, Chen [13] , who reported the thermostability of the bioflocculants produced by Halomonas sp. V3a and Bacillus licheniformis X14, respectively. 
Effect of pH on flocculation efficiency
Generally, pH of wastewater has been identified as one of the most important factors that can easily influence the flocculation activity of any given bioflocculant [14] . The result (Figure 3) shows that pH 5 to 9 are favourable for flocculation with the optimum efficiency of 91.5% at pH 7. The drop in efficiency is due to the ability of OH -ions to impede complex formation between the bioflocculant and kaolin particles. The flocculation efficiency of the bioflocculant produced by Paenibacillus elgii was above 80% in the pH range of 3 to 11 [15] . A shift in the pH of wastewater can modify the ionic charge status of the bioflocculant and change the surface properties of suspended colloids [1] . The disparity in the pH requisite of reaction mixture may be associated with the characteristics of bioflocculant that show varying electric states at different pH [16] . ) and activated carbon suspension (4 g L -1 ), 4 and 9 ml of crude bioflocculant produced high flocculation efficiency of 92.8% and 92.0%, respectively. The highest flocculation efficiency of approximately 70% was recorded for algae suspension with 4-10 ml of crude bioflocculant. The flocculation efficiencies achieved for soil solution, activated carbon suspension, and kaolin clay suspension are due to high flocculation property of the bioflocculant and adsorption of the suspended solids. Activated carbon, for instance, has broad adsorption and affinity for polysaccharides and metals to form complexes [9, 17] .
The present bioflocculant is better suited for the flocculation of activated carbon at neutral pH than bioflocculant MBFF19 that produced efficiency of 90% at acidic pH [18] . In this study, the flocculation efficiency on activated carbon increased steadily as bioflocculant dose increased from 1 to 9 ml and dropped at 10 ml. For soil solid suspension, the efficiency reached the maximum when the crude bioflocculant dose was between 4 and 7 ml. About 120 mg L -1 of Aspergillus sojae bioflocculant was needed to flocculate up to 94% of yeast cells at neutral pH [19] . Overall, these findings indicate that the bioflocculant can serve as an alternative to chemical flocculants in soil solid and activated carbon removal at neutral pH. 
Conclusion
The bioflocculant produced by A. flavus grown on chicken viscera hydrolysate was found to retain its flocculation activity over a wide range of temperature and pH (i.e., 5-9). Moreover, the bioflocculant could flocculate different concentrations of kaolin clay suspension, soil solid, and activated carbon. Therefore, this bioflocculant has the potential to be used in water treatment industries as a replacement for chemical flocculants.
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